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, High tariff is indeed in a bad way,
and must suffer in the hands of its
friends. ; The Republicans have come
to a hand-to-han- d fight over this
war infant which they Jiave been
nursing over twenty years. The
leaders may come to a settlement of
their differences in congress for the
sake of party ends, but the settle-
ment is sure to hurt several classes in
the east and as many in the west,
dividing their ranks, and McKin-ley'- s

stupidity in scheming to gain
favor where the money power and
votes are strongest, has led him to
blunder at every step. The fight is

up now over tax on hides and Suma
tra tobacco, and cigar makers of the
east and cattle raisers ol the west are
raising a mighty howl. Glass, crock-
ery, tin-plat- e, wool and other articles
will have to stand the same racket.

STATE CONVENTION.

For the Lowest
Living Prices.

COMMERCIAL i WORK

Call of the Democratic) Executive Com-

mittee For Tuesday, July IS.

Nahiiviu.k, Apill 3. A convention of the
Democratic paity of Tennessee 1h hereby
called on Tui'Mluy, the 1'iih dtiy of .luly, 18H0,

nt 12 o'clock in., fm I In; purpoMa of nomlnal-- 1

UK a candidate for Governor, ami the trans-actio-

o." such oilier biiNlncKs ua may be
brought before It. The Htale Democratic
Executive Committed recommend that the
respective comitlc In the mate appoint no
greater number of delegate than they are
entitled to votes in the convention, the basis
being one vote for every KM) Democratic votes
and fraction over II Ity cunt at the November
election, IKsrt.

Done at the elly of Nann villa by authority
of the Hl.ate Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, the .'111 day of April, 1MI0.

Titos. L. Williams, Ch'in.
J. 1). McLlN, Sec'y.
Mr. Williams being temporarily

absent, Mr. (Savage xvm called to the
chair, when Mr. Crunk offered the
following resolution, which was
adopted :

Jtewolved, That thin committee
recommend thorough organization of
the Democratic party in all the coun-
ties of the State, and that conven-
tions or primary elections beheld
wherever necessary to secure the
Hucccss of the party.

A. SPECIALTY.
FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK used and attention given to detail that insures

ATTRAGttVE AND SATfSFAOTOnY . WOMC.

The Morristown Gazette Is now
coming to us a very sprightly.bright-faee- d

daily. The Weekly Gazette
has been a regular visitor to our ex-

change for over twenty years, and
always a good paper It is gratify,
ing to note this evidence of prosper-
ity on.the part of an old friend, whose
visits will be all the more welcome.
The Gazette is moving apace with a
live, growing city.

With a tariff on eggs, the Ameri-
can rooster will crow half an hour
earlier than usual, thus giving the
honest farmer more time for his
day's work. Courier Journal.

Yes, and the hens will get around
livelier, and cackle oftenerand more
cheerfully in their efforts to supply
the home market.

-- HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

WEDDING,
BALL

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Including' main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. To all points East, North and Northwest from Kansas
City to Bock Island Davenport, Des Moines, Chicago, and, via ALBEBT
LEA ROUTE, to 8pirit Lake, Pipestone, Worthinsrton, Sioux Falls, Water-tow-n,

Minneapolis, St. Paul, and intervening towns and cities ib is the
short, direct route. In connection with lines from St. Louis, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Nashville, and Eastern and Southern points converging at
Kansas City, it also constitutes
THE SHORT LINE TO DENVER AND THE WEST, FROM

THE MISSOURI RIVER.
It traverses vast areas of the richest farming and grazing lands in tba
world, forming the speediest, most popular and economical system of
transportation to and from all cities, towns and sections in Kansas, Co-
lorado and the Indian Territory. FREE Reclining Chair Oars between
Kansas City and Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars to and from Wichita and Hutchinson.

MAGNIFICENT VESTICULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool In summer, warmed
by steam from the locomotive in winter, well ventilated and free from dust

leave Kansas City and St. Joseph daily, on arrival of trains from the East
and Southeast, with elegant Day Coaches, Pullman Palace Sleepers and
FREE Reclining Chair Cars, RUNNING THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, making stops only at important in-
tervening stations in Kansas and Colorado. Superb Dining Hotels at con-
venient stations west of Kansas City and St. Joseph furnish delicious meals
at seasonable hours and at moderate prices.

THE ROCK ISLAND IS THE FAVORITE TOURIST LINE
To Manltou, Pike's Peak, the Garden of the Gods, Cascade, Green Mountain
Falls, Idaho Springs, the mountain parks, mining camps and citieB, sanitary
resorts, hunting and fishing grounds, and scenic attractions of Colorado.
Its Vestibule Express Trains are equipped with every modern Improvement
that can add to safety, convenience, comfort and luxurious enjoyment.
They also make close connections at terminal cities in Colorado (in union
Depots) with the Denver and Rio Grande, Colorado Midland, Union Paclflo,
Denver Texas and Fort Worth, and all other diverging lines.

For Tickets, Maps, Time Tables, Fo'ders, copies of the " Western Trail,
(Issued monthly), or further desired information, address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

GeneralManager. CHICAGO. ILL. Qea'l Ticket Pais. Agent

and PICNIC WORK,
Two hundred farms in protected

New Jersey have just been sold to
satisfy mortgages. Doubtless the
owners failed for lack of fresh seed
from the agricultural department. If
not, then, as I'rof. Dodge puts it,
they worked themselves to death.

And a well assorted stock of stationery always on hand.

of all Kinds.Lithographing - - -
For all classes of work promptly

' given Attention to Mail Orders.EST MATES
Senator Deck has no idea of resign-

ing on account of ill health, as re-

ported. His health is improving.
Senator Deck's retirement would be
a great loss to the Democracy and
the country.

"

ADDRESS,

FRANKLIN BANK
Franklin Street - Clarsuille, Tenn.

"The demand for another insane
asylum in the State is imperative,"
says the Louisville Post. That is

BRAMBON v & v BARKSDALE,
Printers and Publishers,

Clacksville, : : Tennessee.
just the ease every time a new Ken
tucky Legislature meets.

Judge Peffer Leading Kansas Farmers.

BUYS AND SELLS EXCHANGE
ANNO UNCEMENTS. Buenaventura -- : Farm -:- - Stallons.

FOR THE SEASON OF 1890,

Commencing Feb. 1 1& Closing July 1

FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.
Fn flnniol-W- e are nut Ix.il.id to nn- -

UalllCI nounee j.' j. imniel an a
candidate fur for circuit Court

New York, Memphis,
New Orleans, Cincinnati,

Louisville, Nashville,
, Saint Louis, and Clerk ut thu cunning August e'oct ion.

All Accessible Fointa

Many of our old citizens remem-
ber Judge W. A. Peffer, who lived
in Clarksville during, and several
years after the war, in reconstruction
times and wrote a boon entitled "The
Carpetbagger." The lawyers all re-

member "The Carpetbagger." This
is the man who is leading the Kan-
sas farmers and the last one of them
is falling into line, and he is the man
they are talking about for United
States Senator to succeed Ingalls.

Judge I'effer iias been interviewed
by the St. Louis Republic regarding
the political action of the Alliance
and says, among many other things :

They want more money in circula-
tion. They want the government to

FOR REGISTER,
la moo A firant We Rre "thorir.cdjaillGa n. uiaillto announce ,1 nun's
A. Urant a candidate for Register lor Mont-
gomery county, ul the ensuing AuguHl

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTION
It. II. POLNDEXTER, Cashier.

THE FIGHT 18 ON.

The gubernatorial campaign is

growing hot and candidates are be-

ing so badly disfigured in the con-

test that their own kinsfolk don't
know them. The American com-
menced heaping coals of fire on
(!ousin Jciv's buck. In fact, after
passing through the American's
threshing nuichine, there was no
Jemocracy left in Cousin Jere. lie
proved to be simply a batch of stocks
and bonds, goals and swine, Shet-

land ponies and spotted cows.
Now, Dune. Cooper, of the Her-

ald, bus returned to his post, and
Dune, knows a few things about
Tennessee politics, and the way he
does go for your Uncle Josiah, the
American's upper case candidate, is
eiiougu to give an ordinary Demo-
crat cold rigors. The Herald quotes
from the Democrat, then edited by
Mr. Carniack (now editor of the
American), which paper was at the
time owned principally by W. M.
Duncan and Spiral Hill, charging that
N. Haxter, .Jr., John 1. Williams.
A. M. Shook and others, principal
directors in the Tennessee Coal, Iron
& Railroad Company, were the pen-
itentiary lesess and owners of the
American. The Herald, after sum-in- g

up the proof from the Democrat,
charges that these same men, Dun-
can A- Co., are now prominent direc-
tors in the T. C. I. oV 11. It. Co., prin-
cipal owners and directors in the
American, held the penitentiary
lease and are running the American
to control Tennessee politics, Josiah
Patterson being their candidate for
(Iovernor. The Herald also holds
up the beauties of Tennessee
Democracy, directed by Thos.
C. I'latt, Republican "boss'' in
Mew York, and president of
the Tennessee Coal & Iron Co.,
which also "embraces among its rs

Russell A. Alger, grand gyas-cutu- s

of the (fraud Army robbers,"
through the American, organ of the
Tennessee Coal A- Iron Co."

Really, is it not time that Tennes-
see 1 emocracy was purging itself of
such influences, by selecting a clean
man, against whom no such charges
can be preferred'.' It will be remem-
bered that it required extraordinary
eM'iiits on tlii1 part of prominent
Democrats to pull (Jov. Taylor
through in his last election, and but
for Cleveland on the ticket they
could not have succeeded, and now if
a still moreodiouscaudidate is forced
upon the people he will have no
Cleveland to pull him through.

PLENTY OF GOJD DEMOCRATS.

The American, discussing the selec-
tion of a candidate for governor, very
truly says :

Men whose motives are unques-
tionable are not so rare that we need
make public office a grindstone for
private axe-;- . ;) iu woods, the
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CANTREL 6023.

Rlre Tennessee Wilkes, trial 2:25.

First dam, Lalonla,

by McCurdy's Ham blc'lan, 2:211.

Hecond dam, Diana Kcosoe,

by Ht. Elmo.

Third dam, by Imp, fcevinCKnn.

'rjouMw-OMfj.o- o iio
Hcoson, M'ltli usunl
llctiirn lrlvlleuro.

RUSSIA 3675.
Rlre Nutwood, 2:1H;'.

First dam, Kleim Victoria.
dam of Princeton, 2:10',
Euclid, 2:2N'i ;

by Hiimliletonlnii III.
Heron (I dam, Hyacinth,

hy Volunteer 55,
Third dam, Clara,

dam of Dexter, 2:I7''4' ;
Alma. 2:2'., ;

Astoria, 2:2H';
A Iso of Dictator, sire of
Jay Eye See, 2:10, eto.,
by American Star.

Fourth dani, McKlnstry Mare,
dam of Bliurk, 2:2iJ.

Hcason ivltlt ii mil
Hclurii Irl vl I oro.

Clarksville Liquor Store,

S. BAER & CO., Proprietors,
Dealers in

issue all the money directly, and get
it to t lie people without the interven

RETAIL PRICES FROM HTORK.
Corrected 'Hlly by J. J. CruHman,

BACON.

HamR, country 10 at 12

HaiiiR, nuxar cured VI cult
HhouldejM (! H

Sldea 7 ( 8

BREAD BTUFFH.
Patent Flour J5 (M)

Choice Family 4 Oil u 4 25
Plain Family 3 7ft M 4 00

tion of interest-Rearin- g agencies;
they want money made in plenty
and put out at a low rate of interest.

They want transportation
controlled by the government in the

Uraliam Flour H'j

Mares Pastures at $3 Per Monti. A. G. Goodlett, Sec'y.mm, w, Hies Kye Flour t w
Buckwheat Flour m 6
Meal, per buKh 6u m 55
Hoiuluy, perital 20 m
Urit, per gul 25

Southwestern Presbyterian University
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Butter, Choic 15 (i 25
Butler, medium 10 t 15

Cheese 15 (yl 18

Kkkn
FeatherH. prime 40 a 50
Feathent, low grades
Beeswax 15 Q IN

public interest so it may be cheap,
certain, safe and equal in its butdens
and benefits. They want a readjust-
ment of our land system, that all
the public lands may lie gathered in
speedily anil disposed of to settlers
under the homestead law. They
want alien ownership lands abolished
in some equitable way.

In short the Alliance wants such
legislation as will equalize the bur-
dens and benefits of government,

protection to all the citi-
zens, destroying the influence of the
money power, suppressing combina-
tions against freedom of trade, and
placing the debtor on terms equal
with bis creditor

The Alliance members will vote
only for persons friendly to their

CLARKSVILLE, TE1T1T.
SESSION 1889-9- 0 OPENS SEPT. 9, 1889.

Tallow 5 (31 B

OeiiHeiin, per 11) II 60
Kraut, per gal ai (9
Hnnev 15 25

Gins, Etc.
We carry a complete line ot

Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles.
Sole agents Sachs Prmlens Ginger Ale, Alf and Alf Ale and Porter.
A. L. Dunlap & Co.'s Tobaccos, S. i. and J. C. Mott's celebrated
Crab Apple and Champagne Cider, Crescent Brewing Co.,s justly
celebrated export Beer. Give us a call.

Clean Wool 1 a at
Burry Wool 10 (i is
Dry Hides 8 (it 11

Ureeu Hides 4 5
DRIED FRUITH.

Apples 2 (8 4

Peaches, peeled, ( 10

Peaches, uupeeled , V tcj 5

ACADEMIC FACULTY.

C. C. HER8MAN, D. D., Chancellor.
8. J. COFFMAN, A. M.
E, B. MAHSIE, A. M.
O. F. NICOLAHKEN, A. M. Ph. D.
ROBERT PRICE, D. D.
J. A. LYON, A. M., Ph. D.

DIVINITY FACULTY.

C. C. HKR8MAN, D. D.
JOHEPH R. WILNON, D. D.
ROBERT PRICE, D. D.
J. BARDWELL, I). I).
R. F. BUNTING, D. I)., Hollcfting

Agent for the Endowment.

FIELD BEED.
BapllngClover 15 00
Ked Clover - uu ni iaS. BilER & CO. Timothy 1 7ft

Orchard Grass 1 20
In Man and Womans Own Neglect Sign of the Big Black Bear. Red Top CHI

Blue Grans 1 00
White Meed OaU 40
Black Heed OaM U5

J. BARDWELL, I). I).
F. W. MORTON, AswiHtant Instructor.

EXPENKE8 vary from $ 125 to $1136 a year accomiug to ciKrwi float Inn and
style of boarding. ItjiTBend for a Catalogue to the Chancellor." ) y 22HAY AND FEED.

Bran, per 100 55 (it 65
Meal 50 55(9
Timothy Hay, per hundred - Ho

Clover Hay, per hundred Wl

Mixed Hay, per uunureu 7a "Life is Too Short to Me tho I fay!"POULTRY,

G B. WILSON & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, jJoors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kinds of Building Material.

Chickens, life per do 12 00 (Sj 2 5(1

Chickens, dressed per lb 8 it 10

Of themselves will he found original
cause, in nine cases out, cf ten, of all the
bodily ailments from which they may
sutler. A tired feeling or slight indis-

position is treated indifferently and the
body left to work out its own restora-
tion to health, minor ailments being
looked on as trilles. This is the great
mistake, and one which often causes
long spells of sickness. Were tho old
adage practiced in time "An ounce. of
Prevention is brt'er than a pound of
Cure" all that sullering would have been
spared, Eilerl'x Extract of Tar and Wild

ducks n n III
(ieese H (9 10
Turkeys .. 8 (9 10

WHEAT,

fields, the tow ns and 1 lie cities there
are able, honet and genuine Demo-
crats uppercase Democrats DKM-OCRAT-

Therefore there need he
no mistake. There need l.e no wast-
ing of parly honors and public ollice
on men who have heroine Democrats

No 2
No a--

j CALIGRAPH
for just this tripand train who have
bought an excursion ticket on the
Democratic Limited for a little polit-- 1

MONDAY, APRIL 28th, IX'.M).

at 12o'clock, on the premises, I will offer myCONTRACTORS AiiD BUILDERS.
Will furnish plans and ppeciiications when

required.

lioiibleTw-Mtor- y pvri lllnu Mouse, situated
on the west side of Greenwood Avenue, for
sale at public suction. 'I ills properly fronts
Vii leel on Greenwood Avenue and runs
back 2K7 feet, and will he divided Inlo three
lots and sold separate and then as a wL;ole, as
per pint below :

--r t ,

. ,

Greenwood Avenue.

OALCOAL :i 't i

5

i

Cherry is the Great Panacea for the use
and for the cure of Coughs, ('olds,
Hoarseness, Spitting of Mood, Asthm-nn- d

Pains in the Chest and Lungs, it is
also excellent in lirst stages of Consump-
tion. Eilerl's Daylight Liver Pillscure
Sick Headache, Nervousness, Dyspepsia
mid all Rilious Complaints. Iiotli rem-

edies arc guaranteed. lr sale, whole-

sale and retail by Lockert A Reynolds
druggists.

V. (). Hrandon, at the Lkak-Ciiuoxici.-

office, is agent for the
"('digraph," one of the beat and
fastest type-write- rs made, while it is
sold for less money than any other
lirst class machine. He will take
pleasure in show ing the Caligraph to
anyone contemplating t ho purchase
of a writing machine. There are
now five or six Caligraphs in the city
and all are giving jicrfoct satisfac-

tion.

Raskets at cost Hendriek's China
Store. Apr'idtf.

FASTEST AND BEST.

leal pleasure trip.
This is till good, soimdfadvicc, and

we wound a Id that Democrats
should remember that they are not
under any obligations to take a man
because of his bra-i- s and candor in
declaring he want- - the otlice for its
honors, or becau-- e lie has been in long
training and doing volunteer service
to place the parly under obligations.
They should inquire w ho the man
has been training w ith, w ho are his

associates ami groomers, and whose

axes he wants to grind.

The Trenton Democrat says 1. J.
Walker, of Seventh di-tri- (iibson
county, who Is in his ninety-nint- h

year, cultivated ten acres in com and

six acres In cotton last year, the

smallest acreage be has rais,,l since

he was a grown man. "!
think Mr. Walker would make a

ripe candidate and might hold up

long enough to run for (Iovernor.

We are now receiving full supplies ol

Pittsburg,
St Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jellico,
Anthracite SZ:

whbh we can deliver during September at Summer prices. W will
be pleased to receive your orders.

First-Cla- s9Chsacgst Machins on the Market,

Vat rircnlara and other Information npply at the I.BAM'itomn, Oftlre to
Term of Hale One-thir- d cuh, balance In

equal payments In one aud two years.

Dr. T. D. Johnson.
For further Information apply to Jan T.

Wood. aprl-Uls- .

if
W. O. BRANDOI?, Act.


